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What's
HOT?

We've got all the latest
kitchen gear right here.

..........................,, ......................... .........

W'heiher },ri]'[C new r,) The kirchen r jitsr 1.wcy
an upd;[ce ,x, rl,;lt cruarx Did ,a,rc:cpon set, Y(IIL
4a[it heat rhtstahulnti ut,lleccrc'n t10111 Frccdtxn.
k,inde with duality stainks., tccl, rhis f.)IYr;wi,
hoe-piece set iitchn eS m'i3 s:l:,cep Ir1 ivirh lids. ;i

,,,Must pevl,le knot r me as tltt
g((hgei king. WhL'r 7 it's Ttariv

knives, Pares or utezisils. I love

discovering the weird and
U'rinderfttl for hcttit xtiy;mtfes5[on al

and duttiesric ?tllc'lkemts.

- Tetswi,: 'X'iKjr[lu

nun-sink S%iure p;iti. sWckp.,r
and ie,ulri-steamer inkrt.

Eywei1IL,I- ryl,t, cookware
set in,rn }'r, rtia,in
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dishwasher safe, how easy is that?
Index chopping boards from

www-isgift.com

Created b} young
it,tli, ndesigner Laica Cialltti'r,rirn, rhi4slr:ck, sculptural
kitchr mtxer is i 11[h bur!;en,is r 10111 at :snJ a
;` v amllc i ,i+a:. Gesta kitchen mixer with spray
extension from Paco Jaanson

fearurex an award-winnir,g kinetic black :vstent, with

four blades inme-ad t the usual [WI). I[ :i]srs i iImCI
i i I, ., niulutuncrion die src,ragc case and it large,
'JQIW.+ci!;Itii ;siid shartzr-resistant I.r,wl wirh lid-
Ikt,n Kitchen Wi:s Food processor with kinetic
quad blade tiystern Front Br Yill

This ingenious set of chapping boards does all the or-
ganising for youl designed to work like a colour-coded
index system, the boards have illustrated tabs show-
ing whictt food type they should be used for. They slip
iieatly into a stylish storage case with a non-slip base,

and are Staggered for visual ease - plus, they're

a

NEW AND IMPROVED

71he clcaer minds at Eres'ille have just made its classic ±dc,d
pn,cussar eveit bi rdcr' Thts new and irnpr.7ced R].xllI

BEST
Meet the Rbtis Royce B y

of ft, JaHle word. #`:' 49.85

gated edtii lb sedl in fllingr It
grlu andwiches. aFnetenes.pr F're lth
toast and fditures tike and green
eadY_teke and -drto-eat Ifc ht .

You'R Twver settle for a soggy
'tifC'gemlbq sandwich aigain! Sandwich
rttalwr from 4tWLIN rt
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JUST HANGING AROUND
Save space with these elegant Toyo Ito ceiling
s?relves they're perfect for toiletnes rowels and
more. Frorn Paco Jaanson

i LL111J I rir;,

The new Lupi Lkl twrr-in-kmv rrriict sear
irlAO£ it easier rcr urilm-train ' uc

toJdier. Simply lift the lid tc1 rtvrRE
,9 5Qe6uliv-i7L-d trxi,lier seat that'a

designed nr prevent chLldrcn

failLng in, whit; tare :Lilulr IT

h, hidden undetne.ith. Frotn
kk wt%,. chrpnrif uc tstLtT.. cc+m.a u

OUT OF SIGHT
Short on space? This Stretch
Rack, has three 46cm towel bars
attached to a buncdt-e cord. The rack
stretches vertically over the door to
clip to the bottom - so its ready to
spring into action. From Anasazi.

BASKETCASE
HEWS a p city. Yet pracdcJ
I .sue hour up 1

bath .#alrti: place them itti i f1AialR look T1H's
014 4 W.W.61s i Trorrt Itmdrt

MH I BATHROOM COLLECTION

I

STUCK ON YOU
Keep your bathroom neat and tidy with the
great range of affordable clear suction
accessories. Shower caddy $49-9S. soap
dish $14.95. cup $9.95 and shower basket
$19.95 from Freedom

S ,+[lv +jr(ih
There won't be an, munr slam,ninr of the
toilet seat w'irh chit Srrtt-clLiae ant farm
F7Eumhv5rrrx. Dc signed ti.r it TUtOL %NIL,l,inl

pant, ]ta east/ to iri till Ahd Ult t`nr a sure
auii t IluKEi-

A

GET ORGANISED!
You'll never lose your lipstick again thanks
to the Glam organiser with mirror. Made of
crystal-clear acrylic, its perfect fDr jewellery
or cosmetics - and great when you're in a
hurry. $40 from Anasazi.
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Bowled over
We know yn:c'll full frir these basins - hook, faze and sink?

They're the hriglitesl 11fti1 best in the buthrr,rnn business.

Still ore of the hattest trends
in bathraom design, large bowl has a solid yet
stylisn appearance Set in a long counter tort i'

leaves plenty or space for tav is and toiletries
Foster above-counter i>3Sir from Durauit.

Ii
-

CcSaur rs makino a oometxack in bathrooms long dominated
by white- r- cks and with shades of soft peach. pink and
e.ren mint-grenn_ Is a look that"s all grorori-up KQng
Carour basin, From Paco Jaanson.

Ccsrm abmc-ca.rta basin
from Caroma.

Atter a sna,,,
of square sr)ies rafter

-l is shapes are erring
back - and the refined lines
of the gentle curves grve
a raruLy a real touch of class

Basins designed for small spacrss are all the
rage - and the walkhung type is the most
sought-after. A modern alternative to the Classic
pec`estal. it has a bctd, minimalist look. Ccco
ceramic basin wsth pedestal, rranr Pace Jaansrsn

Whether round or square. you can't go past a
stun ,ng contemporary hardbasirt - its clean

lines bring a modern e9e,ance to any bathroom.
Lladra Tall [Basin Mixer, from Paco Jaanson

Cjo r i;uraz w4th basins made -n maleria-s

like timber and stone These designs. are
less likely to date and go tivel with modern
accessories Vi'leroy & Boch Pure Stone
SJrface }^'lcunted &asin from Ca.;s B*nthers

iL
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